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Ihe Public Utilities Commission of Ohio 
iKO Cast Broad Street 
Co!\imhus,OH43215 

Commeat for All-Electric Rate Il^ariag tVov, 23 
Dear -Sirs; 

We are customer of Firsl Hncrgy Corp- who have resided in an ali-electric home for 25 
years and wish u> express our comnients via iliis letter since v-̂ e '^\\\ be \inabic lo attend ^ ^ \<\ 
the November 23^" hearing in Kiniand. S r ' t 

Our hcime is completcJy electric - no tiaturai gas service - ard is heated and cooled v̂ ath ^«<« g r^ 
a heal pump system. Further, ivc depend tipon a continuation ofthe promoiional rate U ^ O 
since wc arc retired and must live on a fixed income. We understood that having an aXX- ^ ^ * ^ 
electric home \̂ t̂h its extra insulatioii and a non-fossU fuel beating systnn would be ^,_^ O 
energy efficient and rcd»ce the volume t>f Ibssil fuci-generaied elecincity. We believe t 5 * ^ 
that this is even more important today than it ivas when our house was biiili -—v ^ _^ 

Let the record show that the aggrcssHe promoiitm of all-elcctrie homes was a clear ^ ^ ^ 
marketing siratcgj' designed to build i\^ eiecuical load of utilities aiid their si^pliei^ CO -;: 
During my I? years as an employee of Gencnil Electric it was clearJy the policy of the 
company to help biiild the electric bad for the utilities. This included the advertising and 
promotion of ciectricity-constjmirig appiiaaces and t>i}icr devices stjch as heai pumps. 

While times have changed, our ail-electric Hvii^ has not. We cannot a^brd lo convert our 
home to an alternate fuel such as natural gas v.ithout incurring a major expense to bstall 
a gas line and a new gas fnĵ nacc. 'To do so would be an economic haitisitip, md result in 
a greater consumption of fo.ssil fuels, 'lliiscertianly would not be in the public interest^ 
nor ours. 

Yht right thing to do is for first Energy lo live itptt) its once-ea«>\m^ing words about 
the joys of aii-elcctric living and eonlimie to provide an aj^ropriaie promotional rate, 
liie PI JCX> should remind the utility* ihat it cn;au:d the inarkct for aU-electric living, and 
thus must li%'C up to its obligation lo serve it. 

Sincerely, 

Dcvere E. Logan C _ _ ^ 
dev_ereioB3nggmail.rom 
(440)3524292 
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